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Press secretaries debate

positions of Hunt, Helms

Kathy KyleStaff Writer
This year's senatorial race be-tween incumbent Senator JesseHelms and Governor James Hunt hasbeen the most expensive race inhistory. In November the race willfinally end. and registered voters willdecide whether the governor or thesenior senator will represent NorthCarolina for the next six years in theSenate.
This past Thursday night. approx-imately 50 people gathered in theStudEnt Center to hear Helms' presssecretary, Claude Allen. and Hunt'spress secretary. William Marshall.debate the views of their twocandidates.
Questions for the press secretaries

were submitted by various student
leaders on campus and from the
audience. Some of the topics includedfinancial aid for students, civil rights.
the environment and news coverage.
When asked about financial aid for

students. Allen said Helms supportedreduced financial aid and specificallyfor those on limited incomes.
“The proper role of the govern:

Great Grab
Senior Ricky Wall's

incredible third quarter
toad-down reception

provided the Pack with its
first points of the second

half Saturday againstNorth
Carolina. The 41-yard
scoring grab was the

second ofthe season for
the former Raleigh

‘ lroughton standout.
Staff photos by Greg Hatem

. . , ‘
Student directory arrives on campus,

some editibns have miss
Te: niece
Staff Writer

The 1981.35 North Carolina State
University Directory has been re
leased. The directories are currently
being delivered to Ms in the dorms
and to fraternity court. Most stu-
dents should have already received
their directories.

Off-campus students. faculty and
staff members may pick up
directories at the information desk
on the second floor of the Student
Center.The names and addresses in
directory are taken from the
iversity's computer file. The
formation is as up to date as

theun-
the

ment isn't to finance every student'ELeducation in the country." Allen said.
“Helms wants to encourage stu-dents to seek financial support fromthe private sector. before seeking aidfrom the public sector.” he said.
Hunt's secretary. Marshall. de-scribed Helms' stand on education as“penny wise and pound foolish."
Marshall agreed that it was not therole of federal government to financeevery student‘s education. Moststudents who need aid are the middleclass. he said. >
Most college loans are repaid.Marshall adde'd.
‘,‘College cost has escalated inrecent years. and without collegeloans 20,000 students would have to

drop out of college." Marshall said.
Both press secretaries disagreedwith the other candidate's views oncivil rights. _
Helms' press secretary said gov-ernment should interfere less with anissue that should be a concern of thegrass roots society.
Hunt's press secretary said gov-ernment was needed to make surecivil rights were upheld.

if

university's rem-'3'. “id 30" 3"?“of Student Development.
If the information is incorrect.

students should go to Harris Hall toupdate or correct-the errors. Bryan
said. While it will be too late to
change the information in the direc-
tory this year. next year it should be
correct.

Students were given the opportu-
nity to exclude their name and
addresses. Bryan said. Since non-
degree students are not included. he
continued. the directory is not a
complete listing of all studentsregistered.
The directories are free to all

State students. Campus. Directories. 7

“Black Americans would not bewhere they are today if they had hadto rely on Jesse Helms' Biblereadings." Marshall said.
Allen said that Hunt was “raisingthe bitter anger of blacks to getvotes."
When the two secretaries wereasked about their candidates‘ standson the environment and the SuperFund issue. Helms' secretary saidgovernment should reduce the gov-ernment's role in environmentalprotection. He explained Helms hadvoted against the Super Fundbecause it had exceeded the budget.
Hunt's press secretary. on theother hand. justified the cost of theSuper Fund by saying that most ofthe money for the Super Fund issupplied by big companies.
Focusing in on the problem of acidrain. Marshall said. “Acid rain is ahealth issue."
“It is a national problem that needs

a national solution." Marshall said.
“We can either wait until it hits

our neighborhood or act now." he
said. ..

Allen was asked by a student in
the audience to explain a statement

ing sections
a division of the Village Companies.
has an arrangement with State. Thecompany prints the directories treeof charge to the university but is
allowed to sell advertising for the
yellow pages.
The directory has frequently-called

numbers and the phone numbers foracademic departments and campusorganisations listed in the front' Also included is a section ofmmentsand coupons.
Due to a printing error. somecopies’ of the directory have sections

out of order or omitted. Students
with faulty copies may obtain correct
editions at the Student Center
information desk. \

Raleigh. North Carolina

Press secretaries for Senate candidates Jesse Helms and .iames Hunt.
sented the views of their candidates Thursday night in the Student Center.
by Helms in which he said blackswere themselves responsible forslavery.
Allen answered by saying that it

had been “blacks in Africa that hadsold other blacks into slavery."
Marshall was questioned aboutHunt's association with Fritz Mon-

dale. Democratic presidential
nominee. and whether Hunt was a“Mondale Liberal."

Marshall characterized the ques-tion as namecalling and said. "The

n

best way to determine is to look at
the record: deficit — none; tax'increases — none and a balancedbudget."

Both candidates complained thatmedia omitted details in news coverage when asked by Jeff Bender,editor-inchief of Technician, whetherthe two candidates had been fairlyrepresented by the media.
“Newspapers usually focus on thewrong issues." Allen said. ”Thestories are sometimes spotty."

Weather
Some fog possuble this mornr

mg, becoming partly cloudy
Temp. lfl the 805 today and
Tuesday, low arou nd 60.

Phone 737-2411/2412

Staff photo by Marshall NortonClaude Allen and William Marshall, pre—
One of the reasons for the extremecost of this campaign. Allen said. wasbecause they had to “fight thecensored media."The debate was sponsored by theCentral Campus house councils inorder to “get students involved inthe election and give them moredirect contact with the candidates."After the debate a reception washeld in the North Gallery. andstudents were given a chance to askthe two press secretaries morequestions.

Transportation dept. presents

sampling of future projects

Angela PlettStaff Writer
ne transportation department is

in the “infant stage" compared to
other divisions. said Janis Rhodes.
director of the Department of Trans-portation in reference to the do
partment's establishment in 1918.
Rhodes presented a detailed look

at the past and present undertakings
‘ of the department. as well as futurerejects. during a Physical

nvironment Committee meetingThursday.
Rhodes began her presentation

with a description of the depart-
ment's responsibilities. The trans-
portation department is responsible
for “all phases of transportation
management on campus." including
planning. maintenance. lights. signs.
parking services. permit distributionand parking control. Rhodes said.

Inside,

Thompson Theatre's
production of The Teahouse of
theAugust Moon is good, but
not great, featuring adequate
performances by many of the
cast. Review, page 3.

We watched ‘em‘lose, then
drowned in our boo» Sports,
page 6.

Parking control was transferredfrom Public Saftey to transportation
this past March. Rhodes said.

There were several projects com-pleted this past summer. Rhodes
explained. Several streets were re-surfaced and marked.
“We tried to be as consistent" withstreet markings as required byfederal regulations. Rhodes said.

“Spaces do conform to code size."
North Hall's parking lot now has51 extra spaces. Rhodes said. butlighting is still needed in the lot.
Hillsborough Square was re«developed and will now be offered as

a reserved lnt..to faculty and staff
with north parking permits. she said.
This is a new parking program.according to Rhodes. aimed at re-
lieving congestion on north campus.South Yarbrough Drive is a bigproject in the planning stage. Rhodes

said. The street will be widened. and
150 parking spaces will be added for
a total of 250 spaces. “
The current parallel parking de

sign will be changed to 90 degree
parking. This parking will be for
north permit holders and will not be
finished until next summer.
An extension is also planned for

Sullivan Drive in the near future.
According to Rhodes. there aretwo city-of—Raleigh projects in theplanning. A pedestrian cross lightwill be added near the intersection of

Yarbrough Drive and Pullen Road.
Plans to connect HillsboroughStreet and Western Boulevard via

Gorman Street are also under con-
sideration. Rhodes said. The GormanStreet expansion will include anoverpass for the railroad tracks and
will not be completed until mid-1987.she said.

Authority allocates

funding to teams

Kelly RogersStaff Writer
Over half of the Sports Club

Authority's budget was allotted to 13
intercollegiate sports teams on
campus Wednesday.
Teams were allotted 85,683.50.

with special attention given to
State's new angling and snow skiing
clubs.
“We also gave special attention to

groups such as ice hockey whoorganised their own fundraising
projects to raise money." StudentSenate President Steve Greer said.
Almost $34,000 was requested by

the teams. but the SCA. working
with an $8.000 budget. had to limit
funding to league registration fees.
referee fees and equipment requests.

tercollegiately to be eligible for
funding." Greer said.“We gave over half the budget
because we had a lot of groups thatrequested funds for the entire year
and would not request funds in thespring." he said.

Club allocations included: football.
8832; soccer. $350; angling. $440.85;
snow skiing. 8672; hockey. 8800;
lacrosse. $400; rugby. 8196.Other allotments included: ar-
chery. $327.65; rodeo. S480; frisbee.
$50; sailing. $424: volleyball. 8260;
karate. 3552."Two clubs which did not have
representatives present at the SCA
meeting were not considered for
funding.
The SCA will meet again in

December so clubs will have ime to
receive money before activities begin

M
"Clubs need tb compete in- in the spring.

Women's soccer team allows Announcement
first goal, but’not first loss. Beryl
Bruffey sco’red for the
17th-ranked Pack, which went to Absentee ballot request forms
90-4. Sports, page 7. and addresses of all North

Carolina county boards of elec
tions are avaliabie in tile Student
Government offices on the .‘ourth ,

, floor of the Student Center.
Ticket Pick-Up This information is also avail-

able in the political scuence
offices and at the information,
reserve room and main desks of

Ticket distribution for Satur- the DH. Hill Library.
day's game with Clemson begins
Tuesday at 6 am. and runs until
4 pm. at the Box Office.

it will continue Wednesday
and Thursday, if necessary, from
8:30 am. until 4 pm.

A notary public :5 available to
notarize the ballots at the Stident
Government offices from 9 am.
to 4 pm. weekdays.
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Good friends keepyou

N.C. General Assembly offers

positions for spring semester

Tom OlsenStaff Writer
State and the NorthCarolina General Assemblywill once again besponsoring the LegislativeInternship Program duringthe spring semester.

. Applications for the 18thLegislative InternshipProgram are available nowfrom the departments ofpolitical science. economicsand sociology.The deadline for the_completed application. of-fical transcript and threeletters of reference isFriday. The three letters

Contest
on‘ Nov. 30th

g0

of reference should showthe applicant's maturity.intelligence. experienceand quality.These materials shouldbe sent to: AbrahamHoltzman. Director.Legislative InternshipProgram. N.C. State Uni-versity. Box 8102. Raleigh.N.C.27605-8102.Ten of the applicants willbe chosen to serve as staffassistants to officers andmembers of the 1985General Assembly and tostudy at State. ‘Applicants must bejuniors or seniors enrolledin four-year colleges oruniversities.The program is notlimited to State studentsbut is open'to all studentsin the state of NorthCarolina who meet therequirements.The program is not to betaken lightly. saidKathleen Murphy. who wasin the 1983 session of theinternship program.“You're there to learnpolitics. and you really do.”_ she said.

. when all youwant to do is stop.

you looked terrific.

thing to celebrate,

Your feet hurt. Your legs .
hurt. Even your teeth hurt.

But your friends thought

them urging you on, your
first 10 kilometer race didn’t
finish you. You finished it.
Now that you have some-

sure your support team has it
the beer it deserves.

a.k.

And with

make.

.... .........~. .— .uw’u'

Her responsibilities in-
cluded attending all the
sessions of the assembly
and the committee meet-
ings in which the legislatorwith whom she was work-
ing was involved.The interns will meetwith constituents and lob—
bies. do research on issues
and heip-with speeches and .other important duties.
The interns will work aminimum of 25 hours aweek. Often the number of

hours worked is greaterthan the minimum. Murphysaid.
In addition to workingwith the legislature. theinterns will take two

classes on Mondays. Thecourses are Legislative
Process and State Gov-ernment; each is a threecredit course. .The interns‘nmst live in
Raleigh. The reason forthis is that they must be inclose proximity of thelegislator with whom theywork: if the legislatorneeds to meet with theintern. the intern isnearby.

Although any major canapply for the internship.generally only humanitiesmajors apply.
Since the program lastsan entire semester. manyengineering and technicalmajors are not willing tofall behind a semester in

their curriculum. Boltzmansaid.The benefits outweighthe disadvantages for thepolitical science students.
Holtzman said.One of these benefits isexperience in the political
field.A former intern is now a
lawyer working in Raleigh.Murphy is presentlyworking for a lobby. in
addition to attendingState. She said she feelsthe internship programaided her in getting thejob.Holtsman stressed theimportance of acting pro-fessionally when workingwith the internship pro-
gram because the work willbe a reflection of thepr am as well as thestu ent.

Rockworld,

UAB sponsor

sweepstakes

Lia IleCabeStaff Writer
The UAB EntertainmentCommittee and Rockworldare sponsoring a “collegeonly sweepstakes." inwhich students will have a. chance to win one of 40prises.
'According to BillWatkins. a member of thecommittee. Rockwerld isan advertising companyfrom Albany. N.Y.. whichprovides State with anhour~long music video.
The video. which con-tains some. advertising. isplayed in the StudentCenter lobby from 11 am.to.2 pm. on Thursdays. he. said.
“College students are alucrative market for adver-tisers." Watkins said. “so

they pay for the video toget exposure. and we getthe entertainment."
The reason for thesweepstakes. Watkinscontinued. is to "promotethe show and to get an ideaof how big our audience is."
The prizes being offeredin the sweepstakes are:0 18 Windjammercruises. ‘0 15 Oars River raftingtrips andI 9Bic sailboards
"Last year a State stu-dent won a cruise in theMystery Video Contest. sothere is a chance of winn-ing." Watkins said.
Entry forms for thesweepstakes will be avail-able during the musicvideos on Thursdays. andthe drawing will be inmid-November. Watkinssaid. I., ‘.

NERD HLEH'I' NERD FILEHI NERD RLERI [NERD HLEBI

Suflenng the heartbreak
of“Cashum Interruptus?” ’3’

, ' 0.0'l'herclSa“Cure."Andit'scomimOctoher29th!

R. FRANK LOWRY, Mo, PA

OPHTHALMOLOGY

. :5 PLEASE!) TO
ANNOUNCE EVENING nouns

Arts NOW AVAILABLE
GLASSES 8: CONTACT LENSES

3803 Computer Drive
(Near North Hills Mall)

Phone 787-3241
Contacts Reduced $50.00

Student Eye Exam Discount 10%
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The Teahouse of the August Moon good, yet not complete

Editor's Note: Due to anerror in a story in Friday'sTechnician, the show datesand student ticket prices ofthe current show atThompson Theatre wereincorrect. The show datesfor The Teahouse of. t'2eAugust Moon are Oct. 19.20 and 23-27. Student tick-ets are 81 with currentNCSU student I.D. Weregret any inconveniencecaused by this error.

Shishir Shonek
Staff Writer

John Patrick's The
Teahouse of the August
Moon is a didactic. warm.
humorous. sometimes out-
xrageously funny tale of
Oriental inscrutability.
American getup--and--go.and love. among other
things. Thompson
Theatre's production of
this semi--classic play.
directed by Burton Russell.

REVIEW

is certainly warm and hu-morous. But somehow. theshow's edges are slightlydull.The play relates theescapades of Sakini. a wise.

though slightly offbeat.' interpreter for the U.S.occupation forces onOkinawa. just after WorldWar II. He is under the
jurisdiction of Col.Wainwright Purdy III. a
pugnacious officer who isdetermined to civilize the
islanders and teach themabout democracy. even ifhe has “to shoot every oneof them."

Captain Fisby. an inept.

i Vi ‘(JIU (L‘llt 5v 't"
Involved over her head with no terrorists, Charlie (Diane Keaton) learns about machine guns in The little Drummer

Drummer Girl pits Keaton vs. PLO
Tint EllingtonDiversions Editor

Espionage. international
politics and the conse-quences of expedient ethics
are brought together forthe screen in The LittleDrummer Girl. a film byGeorge Roy Hill. 'The film
is an adaptation of John
LeCarres’ critically ac-claimed best-seller of the
same title.Filmed on location in
such places as WestGermany. Israel. England
and Greece.‘ the film stars
Diane Keaton. Klaus
Kinski and Yorgo Voyagis.

involves aThe storyvulnerable. aspiring
actress. portrayed by
Keaton. who is recruitedby Israeli counter-intelligence agents in orderto capture a majorPalestinian operative. Butor course. she just happensto fall in love with a keylsraeli agent. complicating
the mission a bit andmaking the plot a lot moreinteresting.The story begins in«nocently enough. with aPalestinian-led bombing in
Bad Godesburg. Germany.Initially. Keaton is infatu-

('R
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If yetx're ready
to get your

{awningical
feet wet,

Start with the microwave
challenges at Narda

Narda'saleadorintechnology andproducesalutllinsolactiveandpassivecomponentsaswollasintegratedassombiiesandourownhigh-periormance(GaAs) semiconductor devices lor use invirtually all kinds oi Ew. ECMapplications.
We've been through our paces and haveemerged as a technologically excitingcompany. There's no muddying through!Our open. participative. people-orientedatmospherebsomethingyou'vegottotake the time to experience for yoursell
ItyouhaveaBSEE. lorgetthepuddles.Jump into exciting microwaveopportunities ranging from RGD to Projectresponsibility.

gallium arsonide

To find out more.
please contact your
placement office and
arrange an interview.
We'll be on campus

Tuesday. October 23rd.

i

i

L

Nerds Microwave. 214 Devcon Drive. SanJose CA 95112 An equal opportunityemployer. U. 5. Citizenship regimes

nardamicrowavecorporation

don’t start
with theApaddles.

V‘\_, “Lw -.9

ated with one of thePalestinians. She is usedby the Israelis as a gobetween to help stop the
brutal killings of one of thePalestinian leaders.The movie should proveto be interestilts at thevery least.since the bookwas ranked no. 1 on theNew York Times best-seller list for 16 straight

drama and suspense ofguerilla warfare.With a director of thecaliber of George Hill. whohas worked on such filmsas The World According
To Garp and The Sting, theviewer can expect a qualityproduction. Check areanewspapers for listings ofshowtimes. and make this afilm that you certainly

yet lovable seventh oreighth rate soldier. is
transferred to Okinawa.and Sakini is assigned ashis personal interpreter.
The dynamic duo is sent to
Tobiki. a village at the
lower tip of the island. Thecaptain is ordered to givelectures to the villagersabout democracy. build aschool. setup an industry
and form a'Ladies' Leaguefor Democratic Action.

Fisby immediately has. problems asserting himselfand convincing theOkinawans that they
should listen to him. Heand Sakini prepare to leavefor Tobiki in a jeep. whenthey discover an old lady ina chair. securely tied ontothe top of a bulge pile ofbelongings in the back ofthe jeep. Fisby is furiousbut consents to her pre-sence once Sakini tells himthat the mayor of Tobiki isher grandson. Apparently;she found out that the twowere going to Tobiki and

Jeany SappFea t ure Editor
Basketball season iscranking up.everyone’s blood is runninghigh at the prospect of fivemonths of ACC action.Charles Scribner's Sonspublishing company is ob-viously tuned in to thismood. as they have chosenlate October to releaseDoug llornig's new bookFoul Shot.
The story takes place inCharlottesville. Va.. andderives much of its excite-ment from the Universityof Virginia community.llornig. who lives inAkron. Va.. and hasworked at UVa.. is able toportray the campus sceneand college basketball

fervor in a wav that Statestudents can certainly re-late to. Howeverfihe bookdoes make it obvious thatllornig is an avid Cavalierfan.
weeks. The book was noted want to see if at all Loren Swift. a private
for capturing the reality. possible. investigator. is hired to
'?’"'|ui"'uw"uuI'"Iiw"In""Imr'"uw"ilili'illiii‘rII'HWW’ww'WW"HIII'"mI"-Inv"nur-um"'Im'"iinvuiiuwuiv'wuwum

828- l 590
one couponper student

$5.00
gr'0'"'Ill""llllr'llll""Ill""'lll""till""llII"'Ill!"'|lll""lll""lll""'t'

This Coupon is Worth $5.00

FIVE DOLLARS
with student ID.

Bring this coupon on your first donation
and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS

'**__ HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
1 MAIDEN LANE

RALEIGH. N.C. 27607
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828-1590
call forappointment
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decided that she wanted togo along. And if he doesn'tlet the old lady go. themayor will be mad at him.
Fisby again prepares toleave. but Sakini says theycan't go until the oldwoman's daughter arrives.After all. “Old lady veryold. Who take care of her;on trip?" The daughtertakes a wheelbarrow andreturns with severalchildren. who perch on the

hood of the jeep. Sakiniexplains to the fumingFisby that if the childrendo not go. the daughterwill not go. One of the kidsthen runs off and returnswith another kid — a goat.which he unceremoniously
places in the driver's seat,Fisby. whose eyes areabout to pop out at anymoment. screams for the
goat to be removed. Sakini
cools him down by telling
him that if the goat doesn't
go. the children won't go.And. if the children don't
go. the daughter won't go.

EVIEWJ |
1

find the missing daughterof the Majors. a wealthyVirginian family.. In
searching for Leigh. thebeautiful daughter who is
also a co—ed at UVa.. Swift
finds more than an errantdaughter. His probes leadhim to uncover the un-
savory pasts of several
family members. . Thesesecrets account for bitter
feuding among the Majors.

and so on. Fisby encounvters such problemsthroughout the trip to
Tobiki. Of course. he reallybegins to suffer at thevillage.
No brilliant perfor-

mances emerged. but eachactor did his part well
enough to preserve thescript‘s inherent unity.
Paul Cobb plays Sakini a
little too fluidly but does a
good job. He is by nomeans powerful in the role.
but then Sakini is never
required to be powerful.
He is merely a wise. lova-ble Okinawan aesthete.which Cobb portrays quite
well. David Johnston.
playing Col. Purdy. is a
little too stiff in the first
few scenes. but he loosens
up later and is excellent
overall. Steve Nixon doesan extremely good job as
Fishy. molding him into thesame sad. apologetic char-
acter that Nixon hasbecome famous for.

In addition. Swiftbecomes involved in whatturns out to be relatedcomplications such as rac-ism and murder. Ward
Williams. a prominent
black politician who isactivemovements. is a victim of
this racism and is violently»
murdered. Delmos Vena-
ble. Leigh’s very close
friend and the backbone of
the Wahoos' basketball
team. is one of the most
endearing characters. His
support of Williams leads
him off of the basketball
court and causes an at-
tempt on his life.

Psi Music Fraternity
Presents

in civic rights‘

There are goodperformances by Rosa
Huang. as Lotus Blossom.and Phillip Block. as Seiko.
among others. But the twomost violently funny per-
formances are given by
Shelby Credle and Kevin
Coltrane. as Miss Higa Jiga
and Captain McClean. re-spectively.’l‘here are no
major projection or enun-
ciation problems. The set is
unimposing. yet functional.
and the directing is
excellent. typical of Burton
Russell.

Yet. with all these
pluses. the play is still not
entirely satisfying. The one
thing it fails to do is to
grab the spectators by
their nose hairs and fun-
nybones and tell them the
underlying messages and
theme extant in the script.
However. it is a good play
nonetheless and worth
seeing.

Foul Shot takes hard look at racism
Leigh is another inno-cent victim of her family's

mistakes and her com-munity's prejudices. The
heartless ambition andcruel snobbery of herparents drives her much-loved brother Bruce to joina religious cult called theSikhs. The racism stillprevalent in small southerncommunities complicates
Leigh's and Delmos' liveswhen they fall in love. ,
The story. told by Swift

himself. is humorous in avery casual way. It alsoprovides vivid basketball
action. At the same time.the seriousness of racismin the new South is not lost.
to the reader.

Fourth Annual Talent Competition
October 25 8:00 pm Stewart Theater NCSU

$1 .50 Admission

CASH PRIZES

Friday
7, 9:15,

$1.00

October 26

&11:30pm

October 31
Wednesday
7, 9,
&11pm

HE CAME
HOME FOR

$1.00

HALLOWEEN

NIGERIA” NIGHT

I Saturday, October 27. 6:30 pm.

DinnerinNCSGWeotC-wtnbhhgfld’“h.“
PerformancehsmdentCentersuw-t'lhentre

Iwww masses
wCan- IoaMoo

131-31“

CHUCK /
DAVIS
DANCE
CO.

OTESHADance
MW
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A Paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe. thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is hisnlr
Technician. vol. i. no. 1. Feb. 1. 1920

Make own decisiOn
With the elections just over two weeks

away, a few statements on the elections
seem appropriate.

First of all, the Technician will'not be
endorsing any candidates for these
elections. We will not give support to
any one candidate. We support views
and attitudes, but' will not make any
statements intended to sway any stu-
dent’s support ofacandidate.

This may seem a surprise to some on
campus, due to the fact that many of the
columnists on staff are liberal or
moderate, and few are conservative.
That is the columnist’s choice. Few
conservative students have taken the
time to come by and apply for a position
as a columnist. This is still a problem we
’have not been ‘able to solve. None of the
students complaining have even taken
the time to come by and discuss the
absense of columnists of thier viewpoint.
The Technician supports moderate

views in all elections. Not extremely
liberal or extremely conservative. Mod-

eration and intelligence in decision.-
making represents more people and'
brings about a better decision that
hard-line thinking right or left. So we
urge voters to consider the whole picture
when making the decision in the voting
booth.
We also urge voters to vote for the

candidate they support, not the one their
parents support, not the one all their
friends support, not the one that it is
fashionable to support. Students should
make the decision based on the issues,
the candidates, and how the candidates
fit into their own political make-up.

Vote on all the issues, not just one
issue. The government is not run on one
vote, and a candidate that may hold a
popular view on one issue may be very
different on other issues of equal value.

Finally, we urge all those eligible to
vote to make arrangements to vote if
they haven’t already. it’s too late to
register, but those registered need to use
that registration.

DTH ganderized
That wasn’t ours, obviously.
Our editor does know his alphabet,

although an alphabet test is a fitting
entrance exam for Carolina. And please
stop calling that number on the front
page.
The Daily Tar Heel attempted to place

a bogus Technician across campus
again, but to no avail. They were
stymied.
What they evidently thought was

going to be a triumph on Friday before
the anticipated win Saturday was turned
back by zealous TechiesnThe score is
two to one. State.

if they had not stolen, er, taken, er
misplaced all of our Friday edition before

the basketball game last February, we
would never have thought of covering
them and their cars with shaving cream
and confiscating all the papers this past
Friday. But what’s good for the gooseTs
good for the gander, and the DTH was
ganderized.
We just wish that if they insist on not

letting a chanceipass to do a Technician
parody (obviously a subliminal desire to
go to State and work for the Technician)
that they do a better job. They don’t
even print up enough Copies so most
State students can see one, and on top
of'tftaf,"they do a dinky one-page job

"pasted on the back of their regular issue.
What class.
it’s our turn now.

‘...AIDES sunmvrsuarmnew

SPEAKING mmAN OPEN MICROPHONE.

up to the dentist

Pain aids decision-making

Pain has a great influence on our lives.
Most people associate a trip to the dentist

with pain, and rightfully so. No matter how
much novacaine, laughing gas or valium. we
can always feel the twing. whether real or
imaginary. of the drill.

Pain finds its way into our everyday lives.
During fall break. John Austin had an
accidenLthaLdisplaced his front teeth and
made oral surgery necessary. Oral surgery.
The name oozes of pain and suffering.

“I would have left them that way if it
wasn't for my modeling career,” Austin
jokes. “Really, my teeth were scraping the
roof of my mouth, and the pain was
excruciating.”

That pain wasn’t anything compared to
the nightmare of oral surgery, which is not
unlike the tortures of the Spanish Inquisition.
Eventheexaminationroomsreflectimages'rack and .othermof thumb screws. the
machinesofmalaise.
ThenurseshitAustinfirstwithabarrageof

X-rays. We never think about X-rays as
damaging, but those little monsters can zoom
rightintoourheadsandshortcircuitour
wiring, the good ole cerebral cortex. While
sitting in the chair, don’t read the X-ray
machine. It may enhance your anxieties. it
lists every possible danger to your mind and
body due to radiation. if you weren’t scared
beforeyousatdown.youarenow. ~

Next comes the novacaine, the most
painful shot ever administered. Why?
Becausetheyshootyouahalfdoaentimesin
the most sensitive areas of your mouth.
Sitbackandletthedrugsdotheirwork.

Novacaine isn’t our favorite drug. Your
moutlifeeislikeitisgrovringtotl'iesiaeofa
watermelon, and you can't eat for at least a
fortnightwithoutdrooling.ltalsomakesit
impoflle to say “hippopotamus" at parties
withoutgettingbiglaughs.
The dentist comes back and slaps you in

thefacetoseeifthedrugistaldngitstoll.
Your whole face is asleep, and you reply,
“Doc. myface is melting.”

Of cause he doesn’t understand you
because you mumble in an alien language.

F0_rum

Palestinians lack

homeland, justice

lntheOct.3issueofTedmician,aneditorialchilled “PLOPropaganda MisleadsStudents”

fl?.

AUSTIN
DRAUGHOH
&DEAH
Your tongue is dead. A pretty dental
hygienistsmilesatyou;youtrytoretumthe
smile but only succeed in droolng on
yourself. Thank God. they’ve given you a
bib.
The doctor cranks up the drill and looks

devilish.The“sightofthedrilicanmake
anyone shudder. but it's that shrill, wining
noisethatbringsltalllntoahorrlble
perspective-
Welcome to the threshold of . It’s

here.Thepainisherel . ._
‘Austin‘steeth’ bummer:

C .

‘6'
1
stainlesssteelbandwiredtohisteeth.lt

nounwditsarrival.Allaftsrnoon Johnkept
repeating.“Pllls.wherearemypifls?"
Alcoholandpainpillshsvearslaidng

effect.WemadesureAustinhadenoudrof
both.

Gen. Sherman. who said. “War is hell.”
musthavenever oralsurgsry.it
shouldbeabridmdtoWarsndoralsmgery
arehelll"
SpeakingofwarJt’sbemalmostoheyear

since our invasion of Granada. President
Reaganhasdecllnedtovisittheislandonthe
anniversary, which is days" before the
elections.
One year afghan-t m reds. How long

W338”, aWationofResolu-tion 242. The Unhui Unleash-snot foloivsdduoughwlhmyoftheseresohstlonselha.
ThecoiumnistwroteofairrhalmdmudaousactsbythePLObutiulsdtomsntioninfl-ads

'\

-..... ”.49.
had LWUMa‘

their mind used. ans-WM we!"

fin

Soldierswillfeelpainastheydiea
pointless death; young soldiers will see the
pain of those they kill.
No matter how painful, oral surgery is a

constructive . War is not. The United
States should n t surgically remove the “bad
elements" of the world’s society with its own
discretion. We must not try to pry these
countries back to their “proper” positions, for
that ripping sound will crescendo to the
shriek of a war-torn world.
We have to understand that different

people have different ideas on government.
For us, capitalistic democracy works. In the
case of Nicaragua, it only made the rich
prosper andthepoorsuffer.
The United States has refused the

Contadora Peace Plan that would ensure the
ofiiimmmdissmunm

, . imam Mikes; elections. and all. advisers, WandCuban alike.
All the Central American countries adopted
the plan. but the United States, who felt It
was too kind to the‘Sandinistas. did not.
Under heavy pressure from Washington,
Honduras and El Salvador quickly withdrew
theirsupport.

There has to be some gve-and-take. We
can no longer take everything and denounce
critics as communists. Peace in Central
Americaisastrategiclinkinthesecurityof
this nation. As long as we take a stone-wall
stand on international affairs, we will not
have peace. Ronald Reagan may be a pillar.of the American way’of life. but he ls
immovable onforeignaffairs.
We all know the paranoid sensations of

having the omnipotent dentist and his eager
assistant lurking inches above your face,
sudring out your saliva with slurping vacuum
hoses, sticking in their steely tools. CentralAmericafeelstheparanoia. too.
Dr.Reaganwantstousethedrillof

miltiry force to eradicate the cavities of
communism. This operation is futile and canonlycause geatdistresstoallAmericans.
Weha_vetothinkaboutoralsurgeryand

warwhenwepullthevotingleverNov. 6. It

F‘I ' .....
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State loses heartbreaker to UNC, 28;21

Heels pin tail on
Scett KeepferSports

CHAPEL HILL — Asthe sun played hide-and-seek behind the scatteredclouds high above NorthCarolina's Kenan Stadiumlate Saturday afternoon.the Tar Heel offense. 'm-consistent for much of theday. began playing a littlegame of its own.The Heels piecedtogether a 13play. 7+yardscoring drive that con-sumed all but :31 secondsof the final six minutes.And in thmd. when thoseagonizing ticks of theclockwere govne.rival North’ Carolina hadpinned the tail on the wolf ‘for the sixth straight year.The soul-trying 28-21defeat resulted in an emo-tion-strewn Wolfpacklockerroom which re-mained in a state ofsemi-shock long after the
50.600 witnesses had re-turned to their car trunksand blankets to polish offany tailgating leftovers.And not only could therelieved partisans fattenup on any remaining Colo-nel Sanders’ chicken legsand potato salad. but on

arch-3

@T

i;-

bTicketsgo on saieone week prior totheopeningoieach
show. Reservations must be picked up no later thannoononthedayofperformance. Therearenoreservedseats.% Adults 84.00

the Heels' second -— andcertainly most satisfyingwin of the season aswcii. Carolina moved to 2-4with the victory. whileState dipped to 8-4 overall.And amidst the pro-liferation of blue. greenand khaki attire. therestood Tom Reed. visiblydistraught and trying hisdarndesttospeak.Unable. the Pack'ssecond-year mentor took asudden time-out to embeda Gatorade can into the
pavement at his feet andretreat to gather the bestresponse; one can manage
"w. ’ . ' “GUAM.
this point in time. to sayanything at all." Reed said.“1 wish 1 could. but I really
can't talk."Inside. Reed's battle-
wearied warriors werefinding just as much trou-ble verbalising theirthoughts.“We just have to keepour heads up." muttered
senior defensive back John
McRorie. “Coach Reed saidhe was proud of us. Now.
all we can do is start
thinking about next week."Perhaps. but no matter
howearnestlytbeytry.the

b

memories of this game willbe slow to fade. The tasteof victory was so close. yetjust ‘ when their palateswere becoming wet withanticipation. the Tar Heelsforce-fed the Pack a veryhard-to-digest dessert.To make matters worse.the Pack squandered morescoring opportunities thana 21-year old at Julian's ona Friday night. ‘The usually-reliableMike Cofer missedsecond-half field goal at-tempts from 25 and 42yards after the Pack haddriven 68 and 55 yards.
sir- emit.“ittram."dens! his play-mwhich paved the way forthe Heels’ victoryA Joe McIntosh fumbleon‘ State's own 14 led toCarolina's first touchdownearly in the first quarter.Later. quarterback TimEspoeito began the secondhalf by completing abeautiful strike to Carolinadefensive back Tim Mor-rison. Before most fans had

returned from the con-cession stand. the Heelshad extended their lead to
20-7.But. unlike in recentslugfests with our

Thompson

heaue

SEASON

:3\

Senior Chicane/Students $3.“)NCSU Students 81 .00 with current registration cardBoxoificeopenSAMtoSPMweekdsys
Tickets737-2405

NorthCarolina StateUniversity

neighbors to the west. thePack refused to fold.McIntosh. who finished theafternoon with 131 yardson 27 carries. keyed theState comeback withseveral eye-catchingjaunts. And Espoaito. de-spite tossing his leagueleading eighth and ninthinterceptions. connected on15 of 26 attempts for aseason-high 205 yards.0n State’s final driv’e.the Heels‘ Walter Baileymade what might well havebeen the play-of-the-gamewhen he hit Esposito on athird-and-nine play at the
Carolina 25. The pass fellincomplete and instead oflooking at a potential
touchdown opportunity.the Pack ended up surren-dering the ball to William(21 carries. 156

making money and you'll
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' $150.00
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yards) and' Ethan Horton(16 carries. 122 yards).From there. the Heelswere off and running to thegame-clinching score.“We: hurt ourselvesbadly with key turnovers."Reed said. “You've got togive North Carolina creditfor capitalizing.“We were inside their 20too many times not to getany points. It'll takecourage to get our headsback up and go. but we'vegot to."And so. like too manytimes before. it was simplynot to be for Reed and hisbard-luck Wolfpaeku This

loss. however. seems to bethe most difficult one the
Pack has had to chokedown in recent years —especially for those many
State seniors who gave allto avoid their fourth loss infour tries to the Heels.

“1 just hate it." saidsenior offensive tackle A.V.Richards. easily the Pack's
most emotional player onthe field. “It's really de-

(see ‘Seniors.’ page 6)...., .,., .

Pack strong safety .lohn Mckorie brings down Carolina’s
Ethgn Horton, causing a fumble deep in State territory.
Cornerback Michael Bowser recovered to stop the Heels‘
scoring drive early in the fourth quarter.
Staff photos by Greg Hatem
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917 West Morgan Sr. Raleigh, NC 27603
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Our was coming,

Staff photo by Greg Hatem
Pack band cheers 'cm on in "Blue Heaven."

ALONG HIGHWAYS 40 and 54. ON “THE HILL" ANDSOMEWHERE BETWEEN REALITY AND A HAZE —Heading up‘the highway between “Red Hell" and “BlueHeaven" (sic 1) Saturday morning, I was faced with adilemma as I passed a conservative black Chrysler NewYorker and a baby blue Volkswagen Rabbit GTI. bothdisplaying UNCIstickers. Should I jeer now or wait ‘tilafter THE GAME?Later. I concluded. It‘ll be better when the scoreboard.for the first time in six years. reads: State X points.Carolina less points. I just let a window sticker of my owndo the talking for now. anyway — as I cruised by.Despite getting just five hours of sleep the night before.I arose wide-eyed Saturday morning. I looked out mywindow. and the Carolina Blue (sic II) sky trickled through' g the reddish autumn leaves. Game day was here.With a sense of security and confidence. I dressed andprepared for the short-turned long haul to God's secondhome (sic III).
Once I got on Highway 54. cars of both persuasionswere backed up in typical fashion prior to the state's mosttalked about game. The monotony of the hour-long.bumper-tobumper journey did little to extinguish mywhetted appetite. My scarlet blood was a-pumpin' when Igot to Franklin Street. Chapel Hill's answer toHillsborough.I found a place to park. a SS-a-shot deal behind theinfamous Four Corners bar. When I entered the lot. Inoticed an empty space in the front to my left. “All theway to the back," said the Tar Heel born and bred parkingattendant. evidently a UNC business major brainwashedinto the Carolina way of thinking. “I can't park there?." I

blurted out with a hint of anger in my voice. No. he' responded. My sticker had obviously given me away.
But that was okay. My turn was coming in about fourhours. We began our stroll through the “Southern Part of

Heaven" (sic IV). We walked along a red brick path. lined

Seniors fall victim infinal bid
history. was equally dis-Icon tinued from page 5)

pressing. We.,_had plenty ofbreaks. we just couldn'tmake ’em work for us."Senior flanker RickyWall. whose 41-yard touch-down reception in the sec-ond—quarter will go downas one of the mostspectacular grabs in State

appointed. gut. as Wallexplained. this game may‘serve as a turning point inthe hotly-contested rivalry.“My last chance is gone."Wall said. “We just let itslip away. But now ouryoung .‘r players know thatwe can beat them.“Next year I’m "sure

you'll see this team be justas intense against Carolina.but State will come out ontop. Unfortunately. I won'tbe there to play in it."Maybe not. but Wall —along with Richards andthe other Pack seniors -may have done a lot morefor State's up-and-coming

UNC—F6 Miller 41UNC—Humes 5 run (Miller kick)
State—Britt 1 yard pass fromEsposito (Cater kick)UNC—iii Miller 27UNC—Humes 3 run (Miller kick)State—Well 41 yard pass tram .Espasita (Color kick)State—M. Miller 1 run (Cater kick)
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.31 Are You Ready for a Technical Challenge?
mummmw IMitsh...

UNC—Humes run (Humss passfootball program Saturday from Anthony)afternoon than they'll ever p503“) 'know.
Individual stastlcsSTATE UNC BUSHING: State — McIntoshFsudowns 25 24minimums 51232 .321 26-131, Evans 1957, Espado 6-27;

m9“? 7': (‘1; UNC—Homes 27-156, Hanan 10122,
" V" Calson 428,pr 625.mm... “$5.3 5:32 PASSING: State — Espasitofumbleslosl ll 4.: (5282-205; UNC — Anthony 56082,Wresvavds ‘79 325 Grittinlll—(Hl.

‘m'w‘s '3?“ "‘5‘ RECEIVING: State - learn on,
Brown 439; UNC — Wntidd 354.State 0 7 14 0—21 Streets:UNC ll) 3 7

INTERNATIONAL
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'was sure of it ~

DEVIH
STEELE

with trees of fall redness. past the Old‘ Well and down to
the stadium.Once inside Kenan. I sensed a feeling of obnoxiousnessthat I had expected. A sea of Carolina faithful. deckelkinkhakis. blue shirts and dark sunglasses was just too muchfor my stomach. but I gulped down my irritation andcarried on. Humility will befall them today. I knew.

Feeling nature‘s call. though. I was directed by astadium official to the closest men's room — in the Rams'Club social hour hall above the lockerrooms. I were only

Executive Sports Editor

. one hint of my roots — a Wolfpack tie tack. I don't thinkanyone noticed it as I walked through a crowd of Tar Heelrepulsiveness. A quick grin. and I was quickly on my wayout after taking care of business.
Inside the cramped little press box. I noticed The DailyTar Heel sports corps prepared for coverage but notnecessarily prepared for a win. I sensed. With both teamsstruggling. DTHers certainly had to expect a close one.They had shown their cockiness the day before bypublishing their agricultural version of Technician (howoriginal). Their plan of dropping them off at State. though.backfired when they were met byt our staffers armed withshaving cream. We picked up .flbout 65 percent (about3.000 copies) of their deliveries and put them in theirproper place — the can.“That that D!!! ain’t got no right ta print sich stuff." Ithought to myselfas I glanced their way.

15% ‘i ,-‘\.

' StatfphotobyGrchucm
Padrmlddlcguardltcnt'lnstcadand‘farflcclccntcr
Harnslastondanccaroundllkcbosombuddlcs.
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I chuckled at their mike man decked in overalls. ’cause Iknew his time was comtn'g. too. very soon.
.. Then came the kick-off. and hundreds of blue and whiteballoons (set sail northward. William Humea (wboms?)marched through our defense almost at will on Carolina‘sfirst possession. The score quickly went from O-all to n.Then to lo-nil after a State fumble. I hit my lip. kept mysomposure and patiently waited for the Wolfpack to settleown.

It finally did in the second quarter and closed the gap to
10-7. That's it. men. I thought. as I watched Joe hfac dancearound and Eapo thread a few passes. the last snatched
from two defenders by Ricky Wall in the endaone. The
Heels had won the first-half battle. 18-7. but the warhadn't begun yet. I was sure.Our band opened the halftime ceremonies as UNC'stuned their instruments. Tar Heels were chattering.snickering and partying in the bleachers. but they had to
be disturbed by the squad who came to town to put thefiniphing touches on the '84 Carolina season.
I curiously watched as eight or 10 imitation farmerswho really call Chapel Hill home made their way onto thefield for some type of State student look-alike'contest.

Homecoming? I wondered. I laughed. I couldn't wait.State's first play of the second half resulted in aninterception. and UNC quickly ran the score to 20-7. I
started to worry just a little. I admit. Still. I knew we
could come back. 'cause they ain't that good this year.The Pack. on its next two series. stormed back to take
the lead. 21-20. as. Espo. Mac and Vince did their thing.Kenan Stadium suddenly lost some of its electricity —except for the Big Red and White section. ..Sweaty palms and lumped throats were the rule in thefourth quarter as both teams exchanged long drives deep
into the opposition's territory.
FarthefirsttlmseverinafootballgameJhad nearheart failure. not unlike I’ve experienced at Wolfpackbasketball games. Cofer's field goal attempt was wide

(gulpl). Horton fumbled inside State's eight-yard line
(whewl). Cofer again was wide (sighl). Then. I watched asthe Heels cruelly marched down the field. Tick. tick.Humes for 11. 10, 0. Tick. tick. Third and one. give toColson to the 89. Tick. tick. Third and five. Anthony toStreater to the seven. Tick. tick. Humea for five to thetwo. Move. clock. move.At that point. my stomach knotted. and I let out awhispered. profane word. The inevitable will occur. I justknew. Hum‘es for two. touchdown!
A quick glimpse down press row. and I was greeted by a

smirkish grin from aDTHer.
' That was all I could take. but being a member of the
media. I had to contain my emotions. On the way to the
lockerroom. I did let out an anti-Tar Heel statement or
two. ,Coach Reed was in a similar' mood but more intense
than me. He got halfway through the interview without
showing much emotion as the Carolina band ecstatically
played. but blew his lid when the impact of the game
suddenly hit. I'll duck describing his actions. but he was
obviously ticked, and he had good reason to be.
The team could've and abould've. but didn't. "We allshared in the loss.” be reflected. The team. the coaches.the fans. We all shared in it. Most of us were proud of ourteam. despite the outcome.The trip buck was‘slow and long. and I saw visions ofthe evening's activitiea.‘fwent through every play. everysequence as the night wore on and the‘bottle were down. Ipassed out somewhere between Solid Goldand SaturdayNight Live. 'Awakening Sunday morning. I realised there was a aday after as the sun hit my face.I may be a soreloau. but I'm damn goodathi_t_.:,-:--::_._~_-s.r

~ CIA...

qualifications You will enjoy living and wontingintheWashington. D.C.aree. withachoiceot
athletic. culuual. and historic attactions.

CAMPUS
INTERVIEWS
Come to our informal discussion ct careeropportunities on Tues. Oct 23 from 7 til 8pm in theObservation Room, 1202 Burlington EnglnomngLabs. Sign up at the'placoment center for interviews
on Oct. 24.
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The volleyball team_extended its winningstreak to seven Fridaynight with a 159,159.6-15.15-9 victory overClemson in CarmichaelGym. The win raised theWolfpack's to13-9 overall and 3—0 inthe conference. whilethe Tigers fell to 0-15and 1-4.
Wolfpack coach JudyMartino., whose team

Carolina in Columbia.S.C. Friday night.believed her team may

next plays South '

,have been sluggishagainst Clemson.“It was one of thosematches where it wasreally tough to get upfor.“ she said. “We mademore errors than Iwould have liked to. butthat was probably dueto a lack of intensity."
State took the firsttwo games fairly easilybefore allowing the

Tigers a win in the thirdgame.
“That may have beena little hit my fault."Martino said. “I made

quite a few substitionsand our attack wasn't asstrong. but I wanted toleave them in to play a

Spikers defeat Clemson
whole game. it was K
important that they sawit through."
Martino was lookingfor a chance to get” heryounger players somehandson ACC experi-. ence.
“What we did in thematch was to get every- ~body into play." shesaid. “One of thereasons we had a littletrouble last year wasthat we didn't have a lotof players with experi-ence. This year we wantto be strong nine-deep.so I've been switchingaround some of the' starters every week."

Pack splits in Clemson tourney
The men's soccer team.without the services ofjunior midfielder Sam‘Owoh. fell on the short endof a 1-0 decision in thelemson Invitationalunday.

Owoh suffered a kneeinjury in the Wolfpack's 3—0win against Florida Inter-national Friday night andmay he out for the season.Tampa. the nation's No.1 ranked Division II team.

got a goal from MarkKeymont with 20:09 left in .the game to drop State'srecord to 11-2~1. SamOkpodu booted anexcellent shot with 15:30left. but it was blocked-

Senior‘ spiker Hagen finds
Tedd McGeeSports Writer

‘" '1t's a long way fromOctorara High School inAtglen. Pa.. to the Statecampus. But that suitsWolfpack volleyball playerLaurie Hagen just fine.When Hagen was decid-ing on a college to attend.she said she wanted getaway from Pefiamand go somewhe se. Ididn't want to go to PennState or anything likethat."What Hagen was lookingfor in a school was aclose-knit volleyball p 0-gram.“I looked at the coachand how the team gotalong.” said Hagen. in hersenior year here. “I liked(State's then coach PatHielscher) and the school.too. It seemed I would bechallenged to play."A three-year starter and
preseason all-ACC per-former. Hagen has morethan met the challenge ofplasyin for the W0techs-yearmWW ' II"as State's “best all-aroundplayer. She is very ef-fective hitting. and she has

.32. ., .-_.....--_..____,_--jump. Laurie is a veryintelligent player and shehas a lot of court sense."

finer points of collegiatevolleyball. Hagen. howev-er. prefers to let‘her playdo the talking."I'm not a ”leader.vocally. like Corinne (Kelly)is." Hagen said. “I just try
to play as well as I can. andhopefully that will lead the,
“You gotta be a certaintype of person to be likeCorinne. and I'm just notlike that. We have a lot ofdifferent personalities onthe team. and I think thathelps. We mesh well."Said Martino. “Laurie ispretty low-key. She doesn'tget real excited aboutthings. She stays prettyeven-keel emotionallywhen she plays.
“She's probably the mostintense player we have,"Martino continued. “Thetoughest thing is gettingdown on herself. She's avery demanding player. ofherself and her teammates.and I think she is probablytoo hard on herself. She'slearning to handle thatmuch better. ”and that's

:.I1. palmI M.an“) .r’: ll»Hagen says. “I feel I.should be rough on myself.because I want the team todo well. If I miss a hit. I
next one."

Hagen is a relativelatecomer to volleyball.She didn't begin spikingand serving until her soph-omore year in high school.
“I played field hockey.but I didn't like It" sherecalls. “My sophomoreyear. I just showed up for(volleyball) practice. I hadnever touched a volleyballbefore."
Hagen described herfirst year of competition asa “learning-t-ype thing. Ihad a lot to learn." .
Hagen learned quickenough to help leadOctorara to three consecu—tive top five finishes in thestate championships. eventhough it frequently wentup against schools withstudent bodies as much asfive times larger.
Martino credits hard

work and a desire to winwith helping mold Hageninto the player she is now.
“She works very hard."Martino said. “‘She's one

person that I don't have toworry about missing any
mos hertitraining)gram. She does a lot on herown."
Hagen‘s performance on

Wolfpack women booters --

draw with Indians, 1-1
Ti- PeelerSports . Writer

The football gameagainst Carolina was notthe only instance Saturdayin which a late comebackspoiled State's chance foran "inspirational victory.
The women's soccer teamsu eredasimilar fate.hile leading late in thesecond half against William(I Mary. the Pack allowedits first goal of the seasonand ended the game with a1-1 tie.State. ranked 17th na-tionally. new sports a 9-04. record. while the 14th-rsnked Indians own/amark.The Pack now has aweek to prepare for threetough games this weekend 'in Chapel Hill for its lastthree regular-seasongames. State will face na-tional powers Radford

hame with walfpack
Last year she was selected
the team's MVP and was
all-ACC. as well as being apreseason all-conferencechoice this year.

“I try to put that out of
my mind." Hagen said.
“Reauy. it's not important.' I‘d rather have the team do
well."
"The team is everything

right now." she continued.“I get satisfaction from theteam alone (not personalrecognition). We could playwithout any crowd and still
enjoy It
A good pacifier forHagen and the rest of theState spikers would be an .ACC championship and aberth in the NCAA tourn-ament. but an early-seasoninjury jinx has slowed theteam's progress.

, “I'd like the team to winthe ACC. If we play well.we can have a goodseason.” she said. “So far ithasn’t been going well. It'sfrustrating. but you can'tuse injuries as an excuseall the time."
- .When the ACC tourna-‘ ment rolls around. its timefor teams to put up or shutup. Hagen. however, wouldprobably rather do both.vne—gfitwmfie“than "enurt' ' has *mrifbeenoverlooked by her peers.
~m.Iisa

College. Central Floridaand George Washington.Earlier this season thePack played Redford to a0-0tie.Coach Larry Gross wasnot disappointed with thetie.failed to take advantage ofseveral opportunities thatcould have won the game.“We could've and
should've won the game."said Gross. “Both teamscertainly had enoughchances to winthe game."The first half was adefensive struggle asneither team scored. Stateattempted only five shots.while allowing the Indians
seven.Early in the second half.injured freshman BerylBruffey. suffering from a
pinched shoulder muscle.scored the game's firstgr Freshman Kathylsh. another injured

but believed State

starter. assisted on the
play. which occurred at the50:07 mark.
State. which carried astring of 12 shutouts in 12attempts into the game.spent the next 30 minutesfighting to keep WilliamMary out of the nets.
Freshman goalieBarbara Wickstrand madea gallant effort to maintainthat scoreless streak. butshe was working againsttime — and fate.
‘As the clock tickedslowly down inside the 6:00 3mark. Indian sophomoreLinda Seiden's cornerkickslipped by a crowd of Statedefenders. tying the score1-1.
Two 10minute overtimeperiods failed to settle thematter as the game endedwithout either teamseriously threatening tobreak that tie.

Staff photo by Fred Woolard
Hagen is described by her coach as a dynamic hitter
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A ' Staff photo by Mark ClarIOCCO
Welsh prepares to kick against the Indians -

‘- Bt-Cloud 8t. 8147

Ticket Pickup
Ticket distribution for Iatnrday''s game withClemson begin-TuesdayatOmudruns until «I pmat the Box 0111mm will continue Wednesday and Thursday from 8:80 us.until 4 p.m.

i---------------------q
1.... ALL YOU CAN'

.. EAT BUFFET:-
SUPER SALAD BAR AND SOUP OF THE DAY .DELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICATE PASTA.HOT BUTTERED GARLIC BREAD AND ICE CREAM

$3.79 each
(14 persons per coupon)children under 10-90— per year.NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER---------i-----------‘“

back ti.:Atglen. Pa.

”mm “‘d “‘8’“ “ assesses-lsthe player the team turns mm
to when it needs to get loudness-Inc”something going.“Shem that pom” um Student Papers
we know can do'something . Theses
with the ball. She's a very . Resumes
dynamic hitter." saidMm...“ 0 Letters
As a senior. Hagen is “Fast-Cheap-Nearhy”counted on to help Martino”d the other or 5088t.Msry’sStreet

perclassmen teach the 834m
younger team members the

"\

One Week Only!

For engagement rings
or special holiday giving. . .

Fancy Cut Diamonds

Are Now 20% Off

gigfray/r?.fii1:: (3"
A"

3:“LI?)

atlollys mCanieIonVillhg’e

FancycutcliamondsinZOtolcaratsizesinoval,ma~
quise emeraldcut. pearorheartshapesaremspe-
cially priced at Jolly’s Difficult toiind Infinequalities
these unusud shapesareallbeautiiuliyharaimhshedandnowavailabieioralmrterlimaia
savingsof20%.

311111155

Located'mlldaQI'eC-neronVilags
832-55710 Tel Free Long Obtains venom-2132

‘ CertifiedGemoiog‘sts-AmericanGemSociety
,3

WITHTHISADANDYOUR STATE I.D.

PRECISION STYLED
~ HAIRCUT
$4.50

You get the lookand style you went.'We take the extra timeto get your cut right.g All services are providedby our senior student stylistsunder supervision oflnetrnctinl Cosmetologists.
MANNY-WNW!"

Qm’z
fi Olllelretyllu (&AndCee—rtelogy
CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTERIn“..- one noona ans-m

(”Gesture Dev...
"Tm"All"It”'"I

a'iong’way /

“III AD AND lel"A?! Ll).

PumpkinBeauty

‘MakeOver”Contest

B [0 l‘(‘

The challenge is on to determine which residence hall can c’arve
an ordinary pumpkin into an orange masterpiece!

To enter: Contact your residence hall’s building supervisor to
obtain the complimentary pumpkin from University Dining. The
“make over” team should submit their entry to Room 3103 in the
University Student Center by 4 p. m. on Thursday, October 25. On
Friday,October26 from9 a.m to3 p. m., all pumpkins will be displayed
in the Brickyard (at the Annex Snack Bar if raining).
Students with a current University ID. can vote
for their favorite carved creation

the most votes will be treated to a special
. HalloweenIce cream bash fromUniversity

Dining on October 31. '

I.)
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Academic- achievement Of stadents main ofPASS
Shep Overt.-Feature

The Program of Academ-ic Support Services. moreaffectionately known by itsacronym. is open toall students who want

further help outside of theclassroom. can helpstudents who are havingtrouble in their courseswith free tutoring. as wellas enhance a person's aca-demic skills.
Students may receive

Classifieds
Wtdflnmfimdmh‘ab‘hammmflnndin men. Eng he I by OilImmqu‘ma
Ilene-i1

son St. Mary’s St, Raleigh, NC 27605.
W.

— REA— Freshmen papers.doctor! dissertations averythirrg inbetween.Cel0206512 Mrs. Tucker.
Typing

SERVICES -Resumes, Theses, Dissertations.Statistical Typing. Cary locetiorr. Calafter2pm467-2092.
PROFESSIONAL DO.DBS. 0281632 (rites orleave mongol. Ask Ior

WordProcessing Services, needs anexoelent typist wlaboveavarage verbdskis for a permaient pert-tine 137,Mon. Fril posmon. Word processrngexperience preferred, but wil uain.Resumes to Rogers and Assoc'mes,

CFIeF
message workshop will besponsored by Student Health Service,94 o'clock Saturday, Novertrber 3.Students must call Barker.7372563 to sign up or areinformation.

photo sittings are beingheld from NOV. 5-NOV. 14. Sign upsoon In order to get the time that youwant loutside 3125 Student Called.reminder to fraternities to call for yourgroup picture appointment. For moreinfo cell737 2409. '

SERVICES. IBM
OF OR8343747.

- Help Wanted
.Busineslntemsthvaieble—Professimal training and experience.leading to career and managementopportunities Listed top of field inanmairvey,eiharrcesrestinre.EamMieyouleerninflexhlehourswNorthmaem Mutual 782-9511. The(hiiatCompmy.

Cooks, Kitchen hekr,ettractivelloorpersonrrel.FIexibIehoursldays.AppIyatCROWLEYSbetwaenl—Spm.

Al Medical Technology Club members
are asked to meet in the outsideParking Area between Gardner andWiiarns Hat by 4:45 pm. Monday Oct.22 for the trip to Rex Hospital.

Student Branch lSBAlSBEImeeting Thursday, October 25, 7:00pm, 150 Weaver .Labs. Interestedstudentswelcomel
Birds of a feather flock together. ThePoultry Science Club will meetTuesday October 23 at 6:30 pm in 131Scott Hal.

help in a wide variety ofsubjects through PASS'speer tutoring program.“The primary focus is on100 and 200 level courses_, in math, physics. computer' science. chemistry and Ian-guages." says BrendaAllen. coordinator of the

srnal s. w832-9710 or attain.

to support office staff. Phone mm.
Part-IIme salesperson needed all day

CHI presents a Chick OirerdConcen and Missions Seminar, Tuesday October 30 at no pm in StewartTheater-Tickets available in StewartTheater box office or Sign of the FishSTUDENTS 33.1!” mun forall or Urbena ‘04We
Come to our informal discussion ofcareer opportunities on TuesdayOctober 23 from 7pm to 6pm in theobservation room, room 1202Burlington Eng'neer Labs Sim up atthe placement center for irnenriews onOctober 24.
Council of Humanities and SocialScience Meeting Monday October 22Link 6100 7:111 pm.
CPRclmeseveilableCourse-l—Octfi30, Nov 6, 13 O 20. Tuudeys, 7-10pm. Course —2 - Nov. 1, 0, 15 B 29,Thursdays, 7-10 pm. Cal StudentHealth Service 12563I to reg'ster.
Dr. Michael Schulman, Ame. Prof. ofSocrology and Gail PharesAssoc. Dir of Presbyterian Peacemdt»ing Canter, wl be waiting on‘Wrtness for Peace in Monica

|\l’l \L II \I II=l\'\l \\ III I I l\‘|\t. IcI \\_I_i_}.d\._!—;Llul;_\ii! _ g-..

I‘tlilil/l/ //

I‘l\ \llh?

II i/liiim I53/ JHNU
\I./.Iiilt.u l/ill \Illll/

821-5085
2520 Hillsborough St.

Across from D.H. Hill Library

T

15 - 50% -

ALL SHOES,
AND

10/27/84

'Sorry no free resale on sale shoes

run...for Fun."

/

women} ngJR"- ~ ‘-\

r: ' .

.+ H ”..u’Sf-nvf Crier in

FUN RUN
OCTOBER 26, 3:15pm

Sign-up in front of Student Center ,
between 2-3 pm. on Friday-
refreshments at finish area- 3 mile
course- "GO for it...waIk,jog or

D“Am A
Favc’cfi; pr. hT“ l

in... f]
a

Sullivan P'- a

program. Help is alsoavailable for some upperlevel courses as well.
The tutorial sessions are 'conducted on a small groupor individual basis and take

5?

setii 5i
3%22;

rt

Ste33'i r

Tlrursdey oct 25 at 1220 at a. 4th
floor of the Student Center

maet'ng Wednearby, Oct. 24 at pm it Litk 6107.Joe 3m Presidutt “of Southern

FONScienceCkawilmeetTuesdey
mrpmheoomtossmeor.WebbofWebbFoodLebswilspesk

OOFOIIIT-e3miaFunIlunIoriogor weld - Friday, October 26, 3:15startingtimeinfromofStudentCenterIsimup 23 o'clock before the rent.Sporeored by Arnry Srudem

may also augmenta student's study skills.
The office possesses agreat amount of material
to enhance one's test-taking. paper-writing.
note-taking and time-scheduling techniques.

There is also a workshopopen to all students an-
titled ‘The Way to MoreEffective Reading.’ The

persorrtoserveesmmotlordra - 'erea'shattestnawrariostation. hummmhivmformWhomwuhnmmy. mmlommh facts tothy! Cd 1312-7421142 Ext
ATTITUDEParHimaamploymantrdad
Inflammation-Inmate 75Volts.4dr..4aid.,AM-FMcessWmmmmw sterao,goodeontioon,$1llllneg,7BT-5379after7pm

For Sale Miscellaneous
mmmcmmm AOORTIONTOZOWEEKSPIivataaad

”HumenRidIts"—a&cussionladby
Or.JeanSceIasJoinusonSun.Oct coffee, ind dawns;Brown 737-235 days. m,‘forridefltfo.

I .IE. . HOW"
meetiig anbe4, 12-1 pmMTOT-Almchwmnnramberswelcome.
Jon It Service. Waite,friendah‘p,andlotsofhinarewaitiigforyou.WameataveryMondayatlizmiithecraenRoomoftheStudantCenter.Refreshmants
LeopoldWIklifeCkibMeetingTuesdeyOctober23‘arOarther3533at7mThespaakerwibeDr.OarySam.kiliuidIeaibiactollislecturewilbePuincRaIationsandWIrlifeManagemerit. ‘

majors and at interestedpumdrerewilbeareprasemetivefrom vis'n'arg ourcempusMon.Oct22from1mt03pm.FeaIfreetodropby35116ardnerHalandaskguestionsabouttheir
raw.

campus Wednesday, Oct 24th fromsoc - WWpyj»iiii our. 'ii"¥r.1.i"iiéa"ii uaskgiresnons
- Hawaii) Clam

Reproductive Health Care

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Sendcea and rates for students.
Cal 181-5550 days. cverings. 5 weekends.

WORK

‘

BE ON
. FROM 11:00AM PM

ROOM

‘ AN

Monday October 22,194, am pmBragaw Prayer Meat'lig Inter-Varsity Christian hlowsli‘pWest. Allarewalcomet

FridayOctober26,1$4,7lllam2ndfloor Bragaw North Study LoungePrayeraMeet’lrg liner-Varsity ChristinFeloweh‘pWastAlarewalcomel
— lGay and moanAsocietionlandUNC'sCaroIinaGay.Amociation wi soomor a pot luckpicnicendfootbflgameinChqidHi

Sunday Oct. 20. Wewillleavecempusat12noon.EorrideinfoceI8214161.
Colaga Darnocrats wl meetTumdayOctober23et7lllprn‘ntheBoardroom; 4th floor of StudentCanter.Alareinvited.

NCSUStudentSpeakersIorAnimdsAnonymouswillmeetTuesdey,Octo'wn.1mm51mmhmmL'oungeFineI plans for brickyerd demunch wl be discussadNewWW" ‘
FOR nreeteach Tuesday in the Student Center4thRoorBoerdRoom,et0::llpm.AlStudents Welcome. Let's get out thevote!

NeedagoodcoursethisSpr'ng'BS?‘ SeIICare: Body UNI MM. ED MC,sec. 13 cr.l, Tuedays, 4:107“! pm.Discuwion of modern medicine andsilicate, lite style eesasunent, nutr'r
positive mental health. yoga b holistichealth concepts Dr. Turnbull, 2563.
“On Location" Conwrt by UniversityChoir. October 25, 194. 4:30 pm 120Price Music Cartier. Free. Open to thepubic. Sporsored by MusicDepartment.

The workshop willhelp students to read their
textbooks and providepractical suggestions forimproving their readingcomprehension and rate.The workshop will be heldon Thursday. October 25from 3:45 to RM in mm

i

fi-thflMMaucTflian. .
TauBetePimemberswulmg" tohevetheirraaimesndidad' inabooldetthatwibesenttocompmiesnotSubrrrit reasriabymmWWWRectum Lairdatforirrlormetion.

Biology' Clubwimaeton

night at 10 in the office. News EditorVoris Williams wil be the guestspeaker. Al current writers arerequiredtoettend.
TheCooperat‘waEducetioanibwilhold an .. | . on
Wednesday,0ctober24,inM01ink.at6:1!) pm. Al ooopeppk’cems andpafifi‘a‘r‘saeagsdtemwmoreinformationcim-Zln
The French Club is preaeimg'AmmdrMetroonOctnbeerlmo pm in the Student HeliumMmforenenioyiilaevaningoIFrarichthaatra. .

Glll in the Link Building.
No charge or preregistra-
tion.
Students seekingtutorial aid should go byroom 300. Poe Hall .between a.m. and 5 pan.

Monday through Friday.

Sufi wihloltforrent.Cdm7aftbs'llprn

Roommates

Wanted
Footsie Roommate wanted. Clam toCounts 8131! mo. plus IS mines.
75-1..

The Horticulture Club wil meeton Tuwday, October 23rd at 7:00pm it Kigore Hal. Our guest speakeris Mr. Robert Lehmann, honiculturist
for the Charkme Motor Smedway.
Everyoneis'nvited. .
ThaNCStataColaga Republicans' wit.krrreetTMOctobernJWinthe
Blue Room, 4th floor Student Center.Themeetingwibeginatllzlfipmanderaryorraiswaloome. .
TheSpanishClubinvitasyoutoattenda side presentation and discussionaboutEcuadortobeprasentedbyOlgeNepal on Wednesday, October 24, at5:IllpmintheFecuItyLoungeoftheIBTIBuiirg.Vmgurtodosl
TheSpurisbahd heIikaibsinviteyou to enjoy the music of HowRobarmorr,Monday,October22,inrheWalrut Room, From 5111-7111. Al arewelcomeflafreshmentswibeserved.Plusecorrre!
The is currently acceptingpoetry. prose and viwal arts. Turnaibnilem in to no 3132 Student
Certiarorputinoneoftheboxeslocated in the Student Center 1an
flood, The office l31321.L'nk Bldg, Iiirary circulation desk and
vuiotrsodierplaces k
TherewillbeemeetingoftheHighAdvertura Outpost on Sunday, October21, at 6 pm. If imerested, please come.It wil be held at Coming Glass Workson New Hope Church Road.

. Practice Tues. -Thurs. at 5:30 pm. Membership ICompetition discussed this week. Wewent YOU to be there! remote formoreinfo.
University Student TelephoneDirectories are now available for alloff - campus students. They may bepicked up at the lnforrnation Desk ofthe University Student Center.

PHI...“SMIIKFR” wi he held Thursday
October 27 in the Blue Room, lStudentCenterl.

JOB Wednesday,October 24 in the Student CenterBdroom. Find out about some of thecareer opportunities available to you.Spomored by the Society of Women
We

Found
It you Ion sornetlung rmponant at theSW! Cente' recently call me at

to identify and claim.


